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This year's Education issue will feature profiles on selected Episcopal Colleges, writings on 

chaplaincies, the effect of the Episcopal Church on campus as well as tips on investing and 

for tuition. In addition, continuing education for clergy will also be featured. 

An excellent way to market: 

□ Theological seminaries, schools 
or teaching institutions 

□ Episcopal afflllated secondary 
schools & colleges 

□ Continuing education courses 

□ Educational websites 

□ Upcoming conferences 
or scholastic seminars 

Educational books, software 
or other related collaterals 

Promote: 

□ Special programs or events for your college 

D Your Episcopalian affiliated organization 

D Curriculum materials 

By advertising in the The Living Church, 

D Target your product or service with no waste 

□ Reach over 9,600 clergy, lay ministry 
and other leading Episcopalians 

D Take advantage of a high readership 

□ Reach the DECISION MAKER! 

For more information, contact Tom Parker, Ad Mana/� ized by 
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SUNDAY'S READINGS 

The Joy of Forgiveness 
" ... behol,d the new has come" (2 Car. 5:17) 

The Fourth Sunday in Lent, March 21, 2004 

Josh. (4: 19-24); 5:9-12; Psalm 34 or 34: 1-8; 2 Cor. 5: 17-21; Luke 15: 11 -32 

In some parishes, rose-colored vest
ments are used in place of purple on 
this "Laetare Sunday," marking the 
midpoint of Lent. On this day, the faith
ful may be influenced to approach 
worship in a spirit of joyful anticipa
tion of the end of the sorrowful season 
in which we have been "lamenting our 
sins and aclrnowledging our wretched
ness" (BCP, p. 264). We gather to 
receive "the true bread which gives life 
to the world," as we pray in the collect, 
and, as we recite in verse 8 of the 
psalm, to "Taste and see that the Lord 
is good," being "happy" that we "are 
they who trust in him!" 

The passage from Joshua recounts 
occasions in which the goodness of 
the Lord in which we rejoice was dis
played toward his people. As a memo
rial of the crossing of the Jordan into 
the Promised Land was being erected, 
that event along with the earlier mirac
ulous passing over of the Red Sea was 
recalled. Then the great feast of the 
Passover was kept in celebration of 
God's deliverance of his people. 

In the epistle, St. Paul focuses on 
reconciliation with God. What a joyful 

Look ft Up 

thought it is that we who trust in tllt=
Lord may be, "in Christ ... a new cre
ation." We may rejoice in the hope thaI 
the sins of which our seasonal obser
vance has invited us to repent are for
given. We are they who receive thf
good news tllat God in Christ, our 
Passover, initiated reconciliation, "'not 
counting their trespasses against 
them." 

The joy of forgiveness, of deliver
ance and reconciliation, is wonderfully 
illustrated in the familiar gospel story 
of the prodigal son that is read today 
The recognition of our need for deli,·
erance from and forgiveness of our 
sins that this season of penitence stirs 
within us may be much like that 
moment in which the wasteful yow1g 
man "came to himself" and became 
ready to aclrnowledge: "Father, I haw 
sinned against heaven and before you.· 
The response to his confession, to his 
repentance, his returning to the right 
way, was forgiveness, reconciliation. 
and rejoicing. In our eucharistic feast. 
we receive from our Father this same 
merciful response, and so we gi,·e 
thanks and "make merry." 

Read over the text of the Exsultet, BCP, p. 286-7, in preparation for our celebration 
of the paschal feast. 

Think About n 
For the prodigal son, repentance was a return to his father's home. To what 
disciplines or devotional practices from an earlier period of life might you 
return as a sign of Lenten repentance? 

Next Sunday 
The Fifth Sunday of Lent, March 28, 2004 

Isaiah 43:16-21; Psalm 126; Phil. 3:8-14; Lukej.-2,.0:9-19 
I Digitized by \JQQg e 
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BOOKS 

Exploring Heaven 
What 6nat Christian Thlnkan Tell Us 
About our Afterllfe Wltll God 
By Arthur 0. Roberts. Harper SanFrancisco. 
Pp. 224. $21.95. ISBN 0-06-053068-5. 

For generations, the topic of heaven 
remained the bete noir of academic 

theologians, in part to 
D. avoid being too "other

worldly." More recently, 
•;. • , : .. , . , . . however, mainstream the-

ologians have begun look
ing at and discussing 
Christian notions of the 

� •· -� afterlife in more detail, not 
least due to the work of 

Carol Zaleski. To this small but grow
ing chorus Arthur Roberts adds his 
voice. 

Roberts, a former prof�or of phi
losophy at George Fox University and 
a Quaker, provides a theologically 
centrist, classical Christian account of 
the afterlife and Christian hope. He 
examines rather conventional ques
tions such as what the term "heaven" 
means, where it may be located, who 
goes there and how, and is there such 
a thing as "purgatory"? (Perhaps sur
prisingly, he is willing to entertain the 
possibility of a sort of purgatory.) 
Roberts lays out alternatives to his 
view with some charity, and he inter
acts effectively with scripture and 
Christian theology through the ages, 
at times even drawing in thinkers from 
other religions. Roberts writes sys
tematically, with clarity and obvious 
affection for his subject. H one were to quibble with this 
book, it would be over its clarity. In his 
desire to write about heaven in clear 
detail, Roberts goes too far at times. 
Although he urges caution and rever
ence, now and then whimsy gets the 
best of him: "In heaven, with 
uncounted galaxies to explore, some 
mode of safe and speedy travel would 
seem to be required!" It is at points 
such as this that a prudent reserve 
would be better, not out of an agnosti
cism about the existence of heaven, ' but in recognition of the limits of our 
knowledge of it, and a trust in God 
that goes beyond those limits. 

In the end, Expwring Heaven is a fit 
word that deserves to be heard as it 

joins the growing chorus of voices, 
singing of heaven. (The Rev.) Jason A. Fout St. Joseph, Mich. 
Christian Mystics 
Their lives and Legacies 
Throughout the Ages 
By Ursula King. Hidden
Spring. Pp. 270. $20, paper. 
ISBN 1587680122. 

In this clearly written 

-==-
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and informative book on a complex 
subject, Ursula King surveys Christian 
mystics of the early Christian, medieval, 
and early modern eras as well as the 
20th century. She also includes a chair 
ter on Eastern Orthodox mysticism. 

King covers a diversity of figures, 
from Clement of Alexandria to Hilde
gard of Bingen, from Blaise Pascal to 
Thomas Merton. Her organization of 
related subjects by group within chair 
ters ( e.g., the Beguines, the Rhineland 
Mystics, Protestant Mystics) helps 
maintain the reader's focus. While one 
may occasionally quibble with her des
ignation of some individuals as Christ
ian and others as mystical, she is always 
prepared to explain her selections. 

The chapter on Eastern Orthodox 
mystics is especially instructive. Stu
dents of classic Western spirituality, 
familiar with the stigmata, might be 
surprised to learn that this phenome
non is foreign to the Orthodox tradi
tion. Centered more on Christ's 
transfiguration than on the crucifix
ion, Orthodox mystics have felt them
selves "taken up into God's uncreated 
splendor, thereby experiencing glorifi
cation of the body in anticipation of its 
future glory, a foretaste of eternal life 
to come." 

Mystics, King reminds us, have 
come from all walks of life: desert 
ascetics, cloistered monastics, pil
grims, bishops, theologians, diplo
mats, scientists, homemakers, 
soldiers, and shoemakers. Their sto
ries comprise an important part of our 
Christian heritage. 

They deserve to be better known. 
Ursula King's book will help to make 
them so. 

Susan Skelt-0n 

Prayers for Teenagers 

Nick Aiken 

ISBN 0-281-05543-2 ·Paper· S 10.00 

Published by SPCK 

Order from your Episcopal bookseller or 

THE 
PILGRIM 
PRE S 

Phone: 800.537.3394 
(M-F, 8:30am-4:30pm, ET) 

Fax: 216.736.2206 
www.thepilgrimpress.com 

Allow $4.00 shipping for first book. 
75C each additional book. 
When ordering by phone, 

please mention Promotion Code TLC3704. 

Dallas, Tex�giti ...... ..._.....a,,,.....,,......,.""'-�---------' 
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Nigerian Primate Stays Home 
In choosing rwt w attend Anglican Communwn meeting, Archbishop 
Akirwla says agenda ignores General Conventwn actions. 

Expressing concern that the Angli
can Communion office could begin 
planning for the next Lambeth Confer
ence of bishops as if the General Con
vention of the Episcopal Church had 
not happened last summer, the Primate 
of Nigeria did not attend the joint meet
ing of the Standing Committee of Pri
mates and the Anglican Consultative 
Council, March 1-1 in Canterbury. The 
committee is charged with oversight 
and strategic planning for the Anglican 
Communion. 

Although much of the Communion is 
currently preoccupied with the crisis 
caused by the New Hampshire conse
cration, the agenda prepared before 
the start of the meeting did not call for 
a discussion of the crisis, but instead 
listed issues such as preparation for 
the 2008 Lambeth Conference and a 
proposed Anglican Congress to be held 
jointly, as well as finding a successor to 
the present secretary general of the 
ACC, the Rev. Canon John L. Peterson, 
who will retire at the end of this year. 

"Archbishop Akinola is baffled that 
the Anglican Communion office contin
ues to act as if what ECUSA did does 

not really matter," said the Ven. Olu
ranti Odubogun, the general secretary 
of the Anglican Church of Nigeria In 
September, both the Province of Nige
ria and the Council of Anglican 
Provinces in Africa (CAPA) determined 
that the Episcopal Church had 
removed itself from the fellowship of 
the Anglican Communion. The follow
ing month, at an emergency meeting of 
the primates, the Archbishop of Can
terbury established a commission to 
develop a mechanism for handling seri
ous disagreements among provinces. 
For Archbishop Akinola to attend a 
meeting at this time, at which repre
sentatives from the province in ques
tion would be seated as full partners, 
would undermine not only the position 
of his own province, but also that of 
CAPA, an organization of which he was 
elected president [TLC, Oct. 19) ,  
Archdeacon Odubogun explained. 

Presiding Bishop Frank T. Griswold 
is a member of the primates' standing 
committee, while Archbishop Akinola 
is a member of the Anglican Consulta
tive Council Standing Committee. The 
March meeting was to have been the 

Rosenthal/A nqlican W,:md r,/w 

The Most Rev. Barry Morgan, (right) Arch
bishop of Wales, celebrates Holy Eucharist or 
March 1 in the Chapel of Our Lady at Canter
bury Cathedral. The regular daily l iturg, 
marked the opening of the March 1 -5 meeting 
of senior Anglican Communion officials. The 
Very Rev. Robert Willis Qeft), dean of Canter· 
bury Cathedral, and members of the cathedra 
congregation were also present. 

first occasion that brought the two 
together since the primates gathered in 
London. 

In a related development, the pro\in
cial gynod of Central Africa became the 
1 1th province to break diplomatic rela
tions with those in the Episcopal 
Church who have endorsed the New 
Hampshire consecration. 

Lambeth Commission 'on Schedule' 
Reports that the Lambeth Commis

sion will miss its Sept. 30 deadline are 
unfounded, according to a spokesman 
for the M<>& Rev. Robin Eames, Primate 
of Ireland and the commission's chair
man. "11le work of the commission is 
on schedule," said the Rev. Brian Parker 
of the Church of Ireland Press Office in 
Belfast on March l. Fr. Parker discour
aged expectation of a resolution or 
decision arising from the report before 
July 2005. The commission is address
ing matters of discipline and appropri
ate boundaries among provinces. 

After its Sept. 30 submission, the 

Archbishop of Canterbury probably 
will forward the report for considera
tion at the meeting of the Joint Stand
ing Committee of the ACC and 
Primates in the fall, Fr. Parker told THE 
I..MNG CHURCH. 

The next phase of the process would 
take place in the new year. "The pri
mates will be meeting early 2005 and 
the report will be their main subject of 
discussion," he said. He said the Angli
can Consultative Council "meets in 
Nottingham in June/July 2005 and this 
will probably be the main forum for 
decisions on the report." 

Left: The Most Rev. Robin Eames (right). Primate of Ireland and chair of the l..ambeth Commission. 
greets commission member the Most Rev. Drexel Gomez. Primate of the West Indies. outside St. 
George's House in London prior to the start of the opening meeting, Feb. 9. At X'-·ll<"'1"1u 1;, , 
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Washington Church Hears Diverse Views of Sexuality Issues 
Despite nearly unanimous bipartisan 

agreement that debat.e leading to a new 
theological W\derstanding of homosex
uality is just beginning, in the six 
months since General Convention, few 
bishops, dioceses and rectors seem to 
have provided forums for discussion 
that could lead to action. The same can
not be said for the Rev. Tom Logan, rec
tor of Calvacy, Washington, D.C., and 
his bishop, the Rt Rev. John B. Chane. 

In order to help his congregation 
Wlderst.and the issue better, Fr. Logan 
organized a Saturday morning panel 
discussion on Feb. 28. The event drew 

: an estimated 180 from the primarily 
: African-American congregation. 

Six panelists explored how the 

, Integrity Says Uganda Chapter 
Founder Committed Fraud 

Integrity, an advocacy group for 
homosexual, bisexual and transsexual 

• Episcopalians, said last month that it 
had been defrauded by the founder 
and chief spokesman of its Uganda 
chapter. The. Rev. Erich Kasirye 
allegedly misappropriated funds for 
his own use by deceiving overseas 
supporters with false tales of oppres
sion, imprisonment and persecution. 

, In a press release dated Feb. 23, 
r Integrity charged Fr. Kasirye with 

having organized a "number of scams 
using his connection with Integrity 
Uganda." In addition to soliciting 
funds under false pretenses, title to a 
building - built with significant 

;, Integrity funding - has been trans-
ferred. Fr. Kasirye "publicly 

, , renounced his connection with 
i Integrity to church officials and 
,: turned over to them the Kitemu Com-
� munity Center, which has been the 

base of Integrity ministry in Uganda" 
The Rev. Michael Hopkins, 

, Integrity's Director of Global Mis
sion, told THE LMNG CHURCH the alle
gations came to light about six 
months ago. The amount of money 
solicited by Fr. Kasirye in his false 

(Continued on page 1 6) 

church should Wlderstand and interpret 
the authority of Holy Scripture in 
responding to contemporary issues, 
especially homosexuality. The panelists 
supporting an inclusive Wlderstanding 
of the gospel were the Rev. J. Carleton 
Hayden, chaplain of Howard Univer
sity; Louie Crew, foW\der of Integrity 
and a member of the national church's 
Executive Council; and the Rev. 

1/ 

Cah1U')' Church archives photo 
Michael Hopkins, rector at St. George's, Calvary Church was established more than a 
Glenn Dale, Md., and past president of 1 00 years ago as a segregated congregation. 
Integrity. The panelists for a redemptive 
W\derstanding of the gospel included 
the Rev. Canon Martyn Minns, rector of heterosexual divorce and serial 
Truro Church, Fairfax, Va; the Rev. monogamy. 
Kendall Harmon, communications "Gays and lesbians don't see the 
director and canon theologian for the Bible as a book of liberation, resurrec
Diocese of South Carolina; and the Rev. tion, and Jesus' love, but a clobbering 
Richard Crocker, associate rector at book to be hurled at them," said Mr. 
Truro. Crew. "The Word of God is not a book, 

Fr. Hayden cont.ended that through but the person of Jesus." 
the Great Commission, the deposit of Canon Harmon agreed with Mr. Crew 
faith is committed to the church that the dialogue about homosexuality 
through revelation, and the church then is merely the tip of a much larger ice
determines what is authoritative in berg. Canon Harmon, however, defined 
scripture. He pointed to the early the deeper issue as being mutually 
church's inclusion of Gentiles as an exclusive visions of the gospel. "There 
example. Congregations should discern are two visions of Jesus' work: costly 
through the ministry of the rector and grace and cheap grace," he said. "The 
the vestry their mission as disciples of gospels say, 'Go, and sin no more.' 
Christ at that point in time. Different We've replaced the gospel of salvation 
congregations will decide different with the gospel of affinnation." 
things, he noted. The congregation was to have con-

Fr. Hopkins responded that, as an sidered a resolution the following day 
openly homosexual man, he takes seri- which would have put the parish on 
ously the passages that seem to con- record in opposition to the manner and 
demn same-sex relationships. He also result which General Convention 
said that he exercises his freedom as a reached, but when a draft resolution 
child of God to interpret the texts and was circulat.ed on Saturday, a number 
question their cont.ext and the authority of participants asked that it be tabled in 
for their condemnation. order to allow for more discussion. 

Ultimately, the panelists grappled "We are at the beginning of a 
with how literally the biblical passages proc�," Fr. Logan said "Calvary is not 
that condemn homosexuality should be contemplating leaving the diocese of 
read. Mr. Crew argued that even among Washington. I have framed the discus
conservatives, the issue of whether sions on the narrow issue of the 
same-sex unions should be blessed is church's blessing of same-sex unions, 
merely a "presenting issue" that over- malcing sure that Calvary remains not 
lays deeper questions surrounding bi� only within the Episcopal Church, but 
lical authority. Any assertion of biblical also within the Anglican Communion. 
authority must be tested against all sex- This is not a position against anyone; it 
ual matters - even those that the is affinning the historic faith." 
church has come to tolerat.e, such as Heather Newton 
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The Many Waters of 

Deep calls to deep at the thunder of thy 
cataracts; all thy waves and thy billow 
have gone over me. (Psalm 42:7) 

By Daniel Muth 

W
ith few exceptions, God grounds his self-revelation in history. He makes himself lrnown through discrete events and persons in specific times and places. One exception, of course, is the story of Job. He lives and suffers and laments and complains at no particular time and in no particular place. He is any man, if not everyman. God has given Satan leave to destroy Job's goods, his home, his family. All this Job accepts with equa

seems ungentle: "Gird up your loins like a man, I "ill question you, and you shall declare to me." "Like a I man"; not an angel, and certainly not a god. Job is a fun. ited, fallible mortal. He cannot lrnow the deep ways of I God: "Have you entered the springs of the sea, or walked in the recesses of the deep?" A man can no more plumb the depths of the mystery of God than he can swim to the bottom of the ocean and so lmow iL, mysteries. And in Job's aclrnowledgment of his finitude and acceptance that God reveals what he wills and not 
nimity: "The Lord giveth and the Lord taketh away; blessed be the name of the Lord." Matters change when Job's health is attacked. Afflicted 

A man can no more plumb the depths 
of the mystery of God than he can swi 

with loathsome sores, his patience reaches its to the bottom of the ocean and limit In smoldering anger, he goes to sit among the ashes and there he is joined by his three SO know its mysteries. friends who sit silently with him seven days. Job finally opens his mouth and begins to pour out a long (most of the next 29 chapters), eloquent scream of pain. His friends, who until now have been righteous, even heroic in their silent companionship, mistake the cry of a disappointed lover for the carping of a disgruntled soul. They try to convince Job that he is guilty of error, failing to see that theological rectitude has nothing to do with it. Job has loved the Lord and feels abandoned by him and cries out in pain that his close trust appears to him betrayed. Only God can reply, and when he does his voice 
8 T H F  L l \' I N( ;  t" I I I I R C H  - ,\1 .\RU I 21 .! < l i l4 

necessarily what we want, a right relation of creator to creature, of lover to loved is restored. And God rebukes the friends whose concern was with right lrnowledge rather than right relationship, and he orders of them a sacrifice that they might be restored, and Job will pray for them for he is a true friend. A second tin1eles.s man of the Old Covenant, Jonah encounters God's mystery in a way as direct, but in a manner quite different. Called by God to a foreign land. Jonah wishes not even to offer hope of repentance to the children of Ni:tw'v in the opposite direr· 
Digitized by u 



tion and by his own fault and at his own behest is cast 
into the sea He sinks, perhaps thinking with some 
relief that in death he will escape his duties, but a fish 
swallows the wayward prophet. And in the belly of the 
fish, in the depths of the sea, the prophet, for the first 
tirrte, shows wisdom. He sings a song of thanksgiving to 
God for his rescue. And, when vomited up on dry land, 
the wiser, chastened prophet is ready for the next stage 
of" his mission. 

It is not given to man to lrnow more of God than he 
wills to reveal of himself. Two errors we may make in 
this regard. God, we may conclude, is so great that noth
ing truly accurate can be said about him; therefore, we'd 
best say nothing and so we become effective agnostics. 
Or, God's greatness is such that anything we say about 
him will be true in some sense; therefore, we can say 
whatever we like and so we become effective agnostics. 
Scripture gives a different answer and provides an 
inlage of divine revelation in the gymbol of the fish. 

H the mystery of God is like the depths of the ocean, 
the fish is that which dwells there and may be drawn 
out to give a sense, perhaps small, but nevertheless 
accurate, of what the depths are like. And as a fisher
man must prepare and labor to catch his prize, so must 
the man who would contemplate the divine mystery 
pray, study the scriptures and the Fathers and the 
teachings of the Church, and so incline his heart to wis
dom. And maybe the fish will bite today and maybe 
tomorrow. 

In a vision, the prophet Ezekiel sees a stream flowing 
from the Temple of the Lord. It steadily gains depth and 
in it every swarming thing will live and fishermen will 
come to it to cast their nets and so, as it is said in both 
the prophets Isaiah and Habakkuk, will the earth be 
"filled with the lrnowledge of the Lord as the waters 
cover the sea" 

The prophets preach and are persecuted and time 
flows on and in the fullness of time, God himself comes 
to pitch his tent among us, the Son incarnate. And he 
calls to the fishermen to cast their nets into the sea and 
the catch is so great that their nets are breaking, and 
they fill their boats so that they begin to sink. So does 
the Son give far greater lrnowledge of God's extrava
gance to his disciples than had even the prophets. 

He comes with his disciples to Capemaum and the 
tax collectors ask if he is to pay the half-shekel required 
of every Jewish man for the temple. Whom, he asks 
Simon, do the kings ask to pay tribute, their sons or oth
ers? Others, Simon replies. "Then the sons are free." Yet 
in his wisdom, our Lord would not give wmecessary 
offense and so he sends Simon Peter out to catch a fish 
and instructs him to take the shekel from its mouth to 
pay the tax for them both. Thus does the \\isdom of 
divine revelation suffice for the needs of the day. And 
what of us? Are we ready to cast our nets into the Mys
tery? What "fish" of lrnowledge has he in store? iJ 

Discuss ion  Quest ions  ---- :;.;. 
· ----

Recommended Hymns: 329, 534, 388 

Job wishes to know God. His friends wish to know 
about him. How do you see the difference? Since 
either one is inadequate without the other, what are 
you doing to remedy the lack of each in your life? 
What are you doing to learn more about God so that 
you might know him better? What are you doing to 
help others in your congregation? 

Jonah is so human, one imagines that God must 
have found him impossible not to like. It is, after all, 
only after he has run away, encountered a storm, been 
thrown into the sea, and swallowed by the fish that he 
comes to God in prayer. How has your life been like 
that? What had to happen for God to get your atten
tion? How have you shown wisdom since? 

How have you, in your life, made preparations, like 
the fisherman, to cast your net into the mystery of 
God? What reading have you done to learn more of 
him? How have you shaped your prayer life so as to be 
ready to receive him? How has your congregation 
helped you? What can you do to better receive your 
congregation's help? 

It is simply not possible to truly know Jesus without 
knowing what scripture has to say about him. It is not 
the intent of this series to do anything other than pres
ent him as he is revealed in scripture, as understood 
by the apostolic church. How well do you know scrip
ture? How well do you know how the Church has 
interpreted scripture? What can you do to know it, and 
thereby him, better? 

In this week's meditation, the miraculous catch of 
fish represents the enormity of the knowledge of God 
occasioned by his incarnation, earthly ministry, and 
leadership of his Church. Traditionally, the story has 
been interpreted to represent the catch of souls that 
will follow the Church's proclamation of him. Do you 
see a connection here? Knowledge of God, relation
ship with him, invariably leads to proclamation of him. 
How is this true in your life? In the life of your con
gregation? How can you change to better proclaim 
him to your needy corner of the world? 

Next week: The Water of Obedience 

Daniel Muth i.s a nuclear engineer who is a member uf 
Christ Ch u rch, Port Repu/Jlic, Md. 
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rhe Thin VezL 
By Ann Rose Many icons and other types of pictures in medie\·al art show a hand, God's hand, either coming straight Ce1tain icons show Jesus in the down into the center top of the picture, or coming ir1 upper right comer, leaning out of heaven into our world, his hand blessing the person or people in the picture. The little compartment where Jesus is standing is a quarter-circle at tl1e comer, like the shape of the sm1S we made as children when we put them in the comer of a picture. By having Jesus above and at the same tin1e very immediate to the human action below, apart in a separate space but reaching right out of the apartness, the image combines the transcendence with the immanence of God. The icon of St. Macari us is one that shows the comer Jesus as the Lord who is risen but absolutely involved in the details of our lives. Macarius, a Russian saint who built great monasteries, is pictured towering over his beautiful Orthodox monasteries, his size reminding us of the prin1ary importance of people allowing them

from the right top of the picture. The hand image is basically the same idea of God reaching from what we consider one world, into another, easily piercing what.ewr barrier we envision between the two spheres of reality. But my favorite portrayal, because it is so clear and reassuring, is Jesus in the upper right comer, almost as if he is in a little loft above the living room of a hol!St' while everyone else is involved in their activities. \°(lu glance up from your activity and see that he is right there, totally present, with more perspective from his elevated position, and with the ability to make a difference in the scene if he is invited to participate. He i.., reaching out to us through the "thin veil," as Celtic literature refers to it, that we tend to think divides the spiritual from the physical world. The picture suggests thar maybe the veil is only in our minds. A song that has been popular in recent years repeats selves to be the temples of God. If the spirituality of the saint and builder is in order, if he himself is God's temple, the beautiful buildings will follow naturally. Directing the life of St. Macarius, and after that his build

the line, "God is watching you, God is watchMaybe the veil ing you, God is watching you . . .  from a distance." When I first heard the song, I found separating the the tune catchy and I vaguely heard the 
ing accomplishments, Jesus reaches into the physical and scene, engaged, involved, blessing. Another Russian icon that shows Jesus in spiritual 
the upper right comer is the icon of Saints 

"God is watching" words, and thought it was nice to hear a God message in a popular song. Then one day I listened to the words more carefully and realized that, if anything. God in the song was the disengaged "absent architect" or "cosmic clockmaker" of the Enlightenment period. The chaos and suffering of the world are not things the God in the song is involved with or cares about He 

Boris and Gleb. The two men are on horse- worlds is only 
back, a detail consistent with their actual story and also a good metaphor for travel- in our minds. 
ing through life. Up in the comer and right ahead of them on their journey is Jesus, reaching out into their world, blessing their travels and their lives and their deaths. A third icon with this image of Jesus is the 12th-century Heavenly Ladder of St. John Klimax that shows men on their spiritual journey climbing a ladder toward heaven, with identifiable devils attempting to pull them off the ladder. The picture has all the necessary components of a spiritual journey: a clear sense of where the journey is going (toward God); a community of believers taking the journey together; encouragement from both the heavenly "cloud of witnesses" and the earthly community (both angels above and monastics below seem to be clapping them on as they clin1b the ladder); and Jesus leaning out of the comer, the host who welcomes, the God who blesses. 
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is merely watching our world, from a safe distance. Au 
contmire with the icons with Jesus in the upper comer. He is leaning into our picture, reaching into our lives. stretching out his arm to bl� us on our journey, protect us, give us some pointers, ponder with us about the things that are happening, and invite us to join him in creating order from the chaos. I especially like going into the kitchen to make my morning coffee during the months when my icon calendar in the kitchen features one of the icons with Jesus in the upper comer, reaching out to accompany me in the day ahead. Sometimes I even nod to the calendar and whisper, "Thank you." ,J 
A n n  Ruse is a mem ber of St. Thomas ' Church. 
Mia m i , _ 
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::ROM THE EDITOR 

The Most Rumpled Reverend 
The Anglican Journal, newspaper of the Anglican Church of Canada, published an article recounting the ministry of Canada's retiring primate, the Most Rev. Michael Peers, in its February issue. Among those interviewed for the article was retired Presiding Bishop Edmond L. Browning. The article cited a contrast between the two former primates. '1'he contrast between Ed Browning and Michael Peers - the former small and dapper, and the latter, described by one friend as 'reassuringly rumpled' -prompted one church observer to comment that 'Ed Browning goes to a house of bishops' meeting in suit and clerical collar and everyone calls him Ed. Michael Peers goes in sweatshirt and slippers and people call him Your Grace'." * 
In his address to diocesan convention, the Rt. Rev. Charles C. vonRosenberg, Bishop of East Tennessee, lightened the mood with this observation " . . .  from my "iewpoint at the rear of the processional line: "From that perspective, I have seen the tip of a tiger tail emerge from the bottom of one clergy cassock. And I have noted some Mickey Mouse ears perched atop another rector's head. While I do not necessarily advocate these particular liturgical ornamentations, I can conclude, though, that a healthy sense of humor is alive and well in East Tennessee." It seems to me that the rest of the Church could use some of that humor these days. Bishop vonRosenberg agrees: "Humor provides a wonderful antidote for heightened tensions, my friends. Humor likewise challenges the temptation to take ourselves too seriously. I commend us all, therefore, to attend to and to celebrate the gift of humor in our lives - especially in times of significant stress." * 

How's this for an evangelism tool? Among the products offered at Church Publishing's website Bookstore is "The Episcopal Beach Towel. " It is emblazoned with the Episcopal Church seal 

and the familiar message "The Episcopal Church Welcomes You." It costs $20. * 
Church Times reports that the vicar of All Saints' Church, Douglas, Isle of Man, tried to stop the Anglican habit of sitting in the back pews by putting "no entry" signs on those rows and "please enter" on the front pews. No word yet on whether the Rev. Ernest Pettengell's idea worked. If it's anything like the churches I lrnow, the signs will have no effect on where people sit. * 
Another British attempt at evangelism was noted by Church of England News

paper, which reported on the "Come Back to Sunday" campaign launched at St. James', Chorley. The parish sent 150 invitations to members who normally aren't in church on Sundays, and it worked. Attendance doubled from about 100 to more than 200 after the invitations went out. Unfortunately, the vicar wasn't there to greet the lapsed members. He was home with a case of German measles. * 
Question: How many members ""' of the House of Bishops does it )• take to change a light bulb? 

'- Answer: It takes 63 - one to hold the light bulb and 62 to turn the Church around. * 
From the Ship of Fools website ( shi� of-fools.com), a visitor named Liz writes: "At Southwark Cathedral in the U.K. each year is held a service in memory of all those who donate their body parts to medical science. I was most alarmed when I attended one of these services and, according to the service sheet, was invited to stay behind at the end for a finger buffet." * 
Note to Bill in "Metro Atlanta:" The listings in the Church Directory at the back of the magazine are paid advertisements. TLC does not "endorse" congregations by placing their ads in the magazine. 

Did You Know . . .  

Christ Chun:11, Quincy, Mass., 
Is observing 11B 300th 
anniversary this year. 

Quote of the Week 

The Very Rev. C.B. Balcer, 
dean of St. Mary's Clthadral, 
Memphis, Tenn., on diocesan 
convention leglslatlon 
In .......... to the New 
Hampslllro COlll8Cl'lllon: 
"Democracr may be a grut 
way to nan a country, 
but It's a terrlble way 
to nan a church." 

Da vid Kalvelage, executive editor G I Digitized by oog e 
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EDITORIALS 

We honor the Blessed 

Virgin Mary for who she 

is, for her obedience to 

God's message, and for 

her role as Theotokos, 

Mother of God. 
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Worthy of Honor 
Recent issues have included letters to the editor about the role of tho? 

Blessed Vrrgin Mary in the Episcopal Church and throughout the Anglican 
Communion. The correspondence was prompted by a guest column writ
ten by the Rev. Esteban Saucedo [TLC, Feb. 8). Fr. Saucedo questioned 
whether the Episcopal Church was being honest to newly anived Hispanic 
persons when it offered celebrations of the Feast of Our Lady of 
Guadalupe, and whether devotions to the Vrrgin Mary by Anglicans were 
appropriate. 

It may be helpful to remind some that Mary has long been honored by 
Anglicans. There are churches and cathedrals and schools named for her. 
feast days to pay tribute to her, prayers and devotions to her. Mary appears 
in stained glass windows, statues and icons in our churches, and in hJ1ru1.s 
sung by Anglicans through the years. She is cited in prayers and canticles. 
particularly those found in the 1979 prayer book. She appears in readings 
of scripture found in our lectionaries. Yet there are those who are suspi
cious of the attention being paid to her. 

As some of the letter-writers pointed out, Episcopalians, like Roman 
Catholics and the Orthodox, do not worship Mary. They may venerate her 
or participate in devotions which emphasize her, but they do not worship 
her. Only God is worshiped. 

Devotion to the holy mother is appropriate for Anglicans. We honor her 
for who she is, for her obedience to God's message, and for her role as 
Theotokos, Mother of God We have a wonderful opportunity to pay tribute 

1 
I 

to Mary this week with the Feast of the Annunciation on March 25. On this 

I day we recall Mary's positive response to the messenger of God that she is 
to deliver "the Son of the Most High" (Luke 1:32). Her reply, "let it be \\ith 
me according to your word" (vs. 38), was a supreme act of obedience and 

I adoration and is worthy of a celebration. We hope the Feast of the Annun
ciation is celebrated with great joy in the midst of our Lenten discipline. It 
would be regre-le to have only a pious few obsetve this day. 

I 
Movie Offers Opportunities 

We have been bombarded for months by publicity about the movie Thf' 
Passion of the Christ. Even before the film opened on Ash Wednesday we 
learned of the graphic violence it portrayed, we were told of the libertit>S 
it took with the gospel accounts of the crucifixion, and we were made 
aware of the controversy over whether an anti-Semitic message was gen
erated. With high-profile Hollywood star Mel Gibson directing, the mm. ie 
has attracted more attention than any in recent memory. Now that it's at 
theaters everywhere, opinions of all sorts are being widely circulated. 

The fact that the movie purports to examine the last hours before the 
crucifixion of Jesus is enough to stir up interest among Christians, but 
many have turned aside upon learning that Mr. Gibson turned to sources 
besides the Bible for his presentation of the passion. Whether or not one 
believes the film creates a hostile attitude toward Jews, one could be 
hopeful that this concern could lead to cooperative interfaith dialogue. 

Mature, responsible persons probably can gain a great deal from the 
movie if they go to the theater knowing what to expect. If they are pre
pared for the brutal, punishing violence and the graphic depiction of 
Jesus' suffering, it may well be a powerful emotional experience. For 
those who dwell on the gore and torture, it may be easy to overlook the 
film's message of salvation. Regardless of one's views, we hope one 
import.ant fact is remembered: It's only-a mo\ie. 

I Dig it ized by Goog e 



VIEWPOINT 

Mary Surrendered to God 
By D. David Clemons 

Then Mary said, "Here am I, the servant of the Lorcl; let it be with me accorcling to your worcl" (Luke 1 :38). 
With these words an unmarried woman of 

Nazareth in her mid-teens became pregnant. With 
these words she became the mother of Jesus, and 
his mother, we certainly like to think, the first 
Christian even before God's Christ was 
born. According to a school of thought 
in the religion of Islam, these words 
also made her a Muslim more than 
five centuries before Muhammad 
was born. Let me explain. 

Both words, Islam and Mus
lim , are derived from the 
same Arabic word meaning 
submission or surrender. To 
quote Karen Armstrong in 
her biography of Muham
mad (Harper San Francisco, 
1993): 

"Eventually Muhammad's 
religion [ devoted to the wor
ship I of al Llah [ the one and 
only God] was known as is/am, 
the act of existential surrender 
that each convert was expected to 
make to God: a muslim is 'one who 
surrenders' his or her whole being to the Creator" (p. 97) .  

On national television (PBS) , I recently 
heard a spokesman for Islam state that the one 
God Muslims believe in is the same God that Abra
ham, Isaac, Jacob, and Moses believed in and 
prayed to. He added that each of these figures so 
important to Jews and Christians were Muslims 
too. These men were Muslims 600-1 ,600 years 
before Muhammad was born because , in each 
case, they had submitted their will, their mind, 
their heart - in a word, their life - to God. 

What a concept! According to this liberal and 
progressive understanding of their religion, what 
makes a good Muslim is not devotion to Muham
mad or the scripture he produced we know as the 
Qu'ran, as much as submission and surrender to 
God. On the basis of this line of reasoning, her act 
of surrender would surely make Mary a Muslim as 
much as any of the prophets and patriarchs of 

both the Old Testament and Islam. 
It is common knowledge that three of the most 

important worldwide faiths of the human race 
share two unique characteristics. Judaism, Chris
tianity, and Islam all are monotheistic, i.e. they 
allow for only one supreme deity who created 
everything there is. Also, the adherents of these 
three religions are people of the book; for each of 
us the written word we hold up as our divinely 

inspired scriptures has something authorita
tive to say about who God is, what he 

expects from us, and how we are to 
treat one another. 

It is not so widely recognized 
that Muslims , Christians and 
Jews have a third point of simi-
larity, and that is what I would 
call the goal each of our faiths 
holds up as the happiest and 
most desirable way to live. 
Jews call this goal obedience 
to the law God gave to 
Moses, the torah, of which 
the greatest commandment 
is, "Love the Lord your God 
with all your heart, all your 

soul, and all your mind." Chris-
tians call this goal believing 

and trusting in God's Christ 
enough to deny ourselves, pick 

up our cross, and follow him any
where he leads. Muslims call it sub-

mission to the word , the way, and the 
will of God as revealed, then recited and 

written down according to God's prophet Muham
mad. 

Whether we call the decision and the effort we 
have to make to become active members of one of 
these faiths obedience, or trust, or submission, 
aren't these words similar? Doesn't the spiritual 
process these words describe have a similar 
intent? Don't they make similar challenges and 
demands on our individual souls? Don't these 
words invoke a relationship to God that is more 
personal and primary than any preoccupation with 
the details of the method by which this relation
ship comes to pass? 

In this vein let us tum our attention to Mary, the 
Blessed Virgin Mother of Jesus Christ. According 
to this view of what constitutes a good Jew, or a 

(Continued on next page) 
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VIEWPOINT 

(Continued from previous page) 

good Christian, or a good Muslim, she would rank among the most perfect of them all. I am biased, to be sure, but I believe no better example of obedience and surrender to our trust in God's will can be found in any of our scriptures with the lone exception of Jesus in Gethsemane. All she did was to say "Yes!" But what a yes it was. Mary's yes was without qualification or reservation. After being at first frightened, she was yet bold enough to ask the angel to explain what his appearance meant. When she finally agreed to what God asked, her yes was fearless. The degree of obedience, trust and surrender embodied in her yes was unequivocal and absolute. The innocence of heart, purity of conscience, and idealism of mind contained in her yes have made her the model and paragon of discipleship for most Christians over the centuries. I would propose that for anyone who looks at the role she played in the birth of Jesus and really lets the message of the text sink in, Mary is an example without rival of what God can accomplish when any human being obeys, trusts, or surrenders to God's will as entirely as she did. Of course, she alone was offered the unique and unrepeatable role of literally conceiving, carrying and bearing the Messiah into the world. When we, however, are given the opportunity to turn our lives and will over to God's grace and guidance at any given moment or for the whole course of our lives, the result is not that different from Mary's. The result is always Christ. The outcome is always that God's love, mercy and justice take on human flesh a new way in us. What is born from obedience, trust and surrender is always the miracle that our human words, human touch, and human companionship can become the words, touch and companionship of Jesus Christ in the world again for others. 0 
The Rev. D. David Clemons is the 
1wiest-in-charge of St. Joseph of Ari-
11 1 athea Chu rch, Yucca Valley, Calif 
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��OO�ach 
The American Anglican Council had 40 percent of the deputies and bishops at General Convention agreeing that Canon Robinson should not btconsecrated, but by the time of the Plano gathering [TLC, Feb. 8) its supporters proudly claimed some part of 10 percent of the dioceses now agree with them. ... clvll disobedience 

happens only when Although it has been busy strategizing about "taking over" the Episcopal Church, there is little evidence it put much effort into the one legitimate way all adml••lsballwe 
to actually do it: convince diocesan conventions to elect deputations to the General Convention who l"IIINNlles ban been 

exhausted. agree. Here is the way to take over the Episcopal Church without threats, effons to intimidate, or litigation: Organize for the 2006 General Convention. The AAC could, with some effort, work diocese by diocese to elect deputations and then stop General Convention from any further action in this arena, and elect a Presiding Bishop. That is how the ordination of women, support for civil rights, and a new prayer book came about. Unless and until AAC's supporters have made that effort, they will deserve whatever ecclesiastical sanction comes their way. They make a mockery of the notion of civil disobedience applied in the church realm because civil disobedience happens only when all administrative remedies have been exhausted, and out of a spirit of taking on oneself the suffering of the opposition. 
I As Gamaliel pointed out so long ago, if their work is of God, nothing can stop them. I would submit that not even the mechanics of General Convention is strong enough to stop a work of God. Let AAC organize for the nn,1 
I three years - teach, reason, convert at diocesan levels. Barring that, its effort will continue its current track record of failure. 

(The Rev.) Michael B. Russ.II 

I AU Souls' Ch u rrh 
San Diego, Ca/ff 

It seemed ironic that the meeting in Plano began on the national obS('r• vance of Martin Luther King's birthday. Throughout the Church's conversations about whether to acknowledge gay people as fully human, tJ1e fears of those opposed to such recognition have reminded me vividly of the fears present in my native Mississippi during the civil rights struggle of the 1960s. When the court-ordered desegregation of our public schools happened in 1969, fearful white families organized a network of private academies. They had their separate funding, administration and sports leagues, creating a pure, parallel system protecting what was called our "traditional way of life. n In our town the academy actually helped, taking the most hotheaded and fearful out of the schools while integration proceeded in a peaceful. orderly manner. Once people saw that educational life continued normally, the need for tl1e academy evaporated and it closed. In other tmms where academies continued, some gave up their all-white identity, particularly when the opportunity to recruit a gifted black athlete presented itself. But, in other communities, the divide remains, profoundly separating black from white and perpetuating prejudices that most of the rest of the culture now regard as shamefully anachronistic. My guess is that whatever new separatist network is created, it will wither as the presence of fi3j�f/iWi�ia c..o 1l!'l e e omes as nom1al as a 



black person in a restaurant. Then 
the organization will either die or 
become reconciled to the rest of the 

• church or evolve into a kinder, gen
tler network of more enduring val
ues, or else simply become another 
embarrassing anachronism. (The Rev.) Lowell E. Grisham Fayetteville, Ark. 

, Creation lgoorad 
From the perspective of a gay Angli

can, long self-exiled from his church, 
but more recently returned to the fold 
in the hope it had become less judg-

1 mental, I view the burgeoning schism 
in our Church with distress. It is, I su� 
pose, no accident that our three prin
cipal creeds jump straight from the 
virgin birth to Christ's death on the 
er�. We are not even expected by 

1 our theologians to believe in the life 
� and teaching of Jesus. 

A blind fixation on church tradition 
and doctrine as opposed to Christ's 
teaching has led to the tragic history 
of violence and brutality, ignorance 

o and persecution that blights 2 ,000 
years of what passes for Christianity. 
The Church ruthlessly ignores the rev
elation of God's creation, constantly 
unfolded before its closed eyes by sci-

' ence, in favor of ignorance and super
stition thinly disguised as tradition 
and scripture. 

For 400 years the Roman Catholic 
Church denied the veracity of 

si Galileo's discoveries because they 
•• were contrary to tradition and Rome's 
• misinterpretation of scripture. The 

Anglican Communion is about to tear 
,, itself to pieces for precisely the same 
� reason. r: We are at a crossroads in our faith. 
; In one direction lie tradition and the 

misinterpretation of scripture. In the 
� other lies the teaching of our Lord 
iJ Jesus Christ. Pharisees will take the 
� former road, Christians the latter. Andrew Trimingham Paget, Bermuda 
� Undel standing Liturgy 

The editorial, "Worship for All Pe«r 
pie" [TLC, Feb. 8) discusses the work 

of Sts. Cyril and Methodius in translat
ing the liturgy into the Slavic language, 
reminding us to "think about how the 
gospel and our worship can be com
municated in a way that is accessible 
to all people . . .  " 

Ironically, in the Russian Church 
today, the liturgy is still done in 
"Church Slavonic," a writing and lan
guage close to the original work of the 
saints. But the Russian language has 
changed over the 1 ,000 years since 
then, and today very few Russians 
understand what is being said or sung 
in their church. It is similar to how it 
would be if Episcopal services were 
done in the English of Chaucer's time. 

Fallacy Shown 

Beyer R. Patton East Lynn, W. Va. 

I appreciated Fr. Schwab's medita
tion on family life and the Anglican 
branch of the Christian family [TLC, 
Jan. 18) . It is a good example of the fal
lacy exemplified in three of the syno� 
tic gospels. 

The strict logic of the Sadducees 
failed to meet with the Lord's 
approval: "Jesus answered them, 'You 
are wrong, because you know neither 
the scriptures nor the power of God'" 

------, 

www.CongregationalDevelopment.com 
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(Matt. 22:29 [NRSV)). The flaw in the Human Interaction Labs 

Sadducees' argumentation is obvious: June 14-1 8  Massachusetts 
Whenever we correlate the effable November 8-1 2 California 
with the ineffable, we come short of January 24-28, 2005 Alabama 
the truth. We cannot pour the ocean 
into a bucket. By the same token, we ■ Increase awareness of group 
cannot fit the ecclesiological mystery dynamics 
of "the Communion of Saints" - the ■ Skills to more effectively 
Family of God - into the image of one intervene 
single human family. To try to do so is 

■ Improve interpersonal skills to attempt an impossible Procrustean 
■ Increase awareness of the effect task. There is no such thing as a one-

to-one correspondence between the of your behavior in a group 
natural and the supernatural. The ■ Personal authenticity 
Church that the Lord Jesus is building ■ Seeing more options 
far exceeds the limits of a family of 12 for effective leadership and 
grown and quarreling brothers and sis- participation in a group 
ters whose parents have died. 

It seems to me that Fr. Schwab 's For clergy and lay leaders, directors 
meditation and the Sadducees' medi- of spiritual formation, congregational 

development consultants, educators , tation have many things in common. leaders in NPO's and business (The Rev.) Federico Serra-Lima, SSC Trinity Church Contact: Ann Holtz (865) 588-0674 
Ashland, N. Y. J - · R�copal.org 
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AMiA Bishop to Oversee Canadian Congregations 
In separate statements, the acting Pri

mate of Canada and the Rt Rev. Michael 
Ingham have said they will take no 
canonical action for now against four 
priests in the Diocese of New Westmin
ster who last month accepted an offer of 
temporary pastoral care from a bishop 
of the Anglican Mission in America 
(AMiA). On Feb. 13 the Rev. Paul Carter, 
incumbent (rector) of Immanuel 
Church-Westside, Vancouver, B.C., 
announced that four of the 11 congrega
tions in a coalition opposed to same-sex 
blessings had accepted an offer of tem
porary pastoral care and oversight from 
Bishop T.J. Johnson of the AMiA 

According to Fr. Carter, Bishop John
son will function with the permismon 
and supervision of what was initially 
four primates: the Most Rev. Yong Ping 
Chung of Southeast Asia, the Most Rev. 
Emmanuel Kolini of Rwanda, the Most 
Rev. Fidele Dirokpa of the Congo, and 
the Most Rev. Bernard Malango of Cen
tral Africa A fifth primate, the Most Rev. 
Bertjamin Nzimbi, Archbishop of Kenya, 
has subsequently added his support. 

In explaining their offer at this time, 

the primates noted that "a crisis of faith 
and leadership" had arisen in New West
minster following the authorization of 
the blessing of same-sex unions "and 
the actual perfonnance of the same in a 
church with the authorization of Bishop 
Ingham." They noted that the October 
2003 primates' meeting condemned this 
innovation and requested Archbishop 
Michael Peers (now retired) "provide 
'temporary adequate episcopal over
sight' to those churches and clergy who" 
were unable "to accept the revisionist 
direction of the diocese." The Canadian 
House of Bishops eventually established 
a task force to investigate and report its 
finding5 next month. 

Given that the task force has not com
pleted its work, the intervention by the 
primates was particularly inappropriate 
and unwelcome, according to Vianney 
(Sam) Carriere, a spokesman for the 
Most Rev. David Crawley, acting pri
mate. 

There is "a long tradition in the Com
munion that bishops and primates do 
not interfere in the life of other 
provinces" said Mr. Carriere. Moreover, 
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he added, this action at this time com
plicates the work of a task force estal>
lished by the Canadian House of 
Bishops and charged last fall with maJ.:. 
ing recommendations by April on how 
to resolve the impasse. 

The four parishes that have accepted 
the primates' offer, will still remain 
within the Anglican Commllllion in 1'ew 
Westminster coalition, according to 
Leslie Bentley, an ACiNW spokesper
son, who added that full, pennanenc 
alternate episcopal oversight remained 
"the unifying desire of all 1 1  parishes.· 
Archbishop Yong and the other PJi. 
mates "made the temporary offer" of 
oversight "out of pastoral concern" slk 
noted. "This offer is just a safe haven 
until the realignment" of the Commu
nion takes place." (The Rev.) George CongIT 

Integrity 
(Continued from page 7) 

imprisonment claim alone "was eas
ily $2,000-3,000," according to Fr. 
Hopkins. "The amount lost in the 
community center is difficult to 
determine because it was built out of 

I program funds provided to Integri� 
Uganda from Integrity 
USA" he added. The Voice of Integrity in 
its Summer/Fall 2002 
issue reported $29, 129 
in grants to the 
Uganda chapter in 
2001 ,  while the Sum- Fr. Hopkins 
mer/Fall 2003 issue 
reported gross Uganda related 
expenses in 2002 at $ 12,627. "Fr. 
Kasirye denies all charges as misun-
derstandings," said Fr. Hopkins, who 
is reporting the theft to the "church 
authorities" in Uganda 

The Anglican Church of Uganda 
has maintained that the organization 
was an elaborate confidence scam 
since its formation. As recently as the 
General Convention of the Episcopal 
Church last summer, the now retired 
Archbishop of Uganda, the Most Re,·. 
Livingstone Nkoyoyo, publicly called 
lJ ganda Integrity "a fiction and a 
sham" designed to enrich its Ugan
dan promoters at the expense of 
American sympathizers. 

I 

Goo(N�-A"''" v.) George Congl'r 
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Appolnbnants 

The Rev. 6111 Abbott is priest-in-charge of 
St. Paul's, 2 12  W Grand Ave. ,  Beloit, WI 
5351 1 .  

Th e  Rev. Rlcllanl Aguliar is rector of 
Advent, 104 W Elizabeth St, Brownsville, TX 
78.-520. 

The Rev. Doug � is rector of St. 
James', 4 17  Olive St, Texarkana, TX 75501.  

The Rev. David Barr is assistant at San 
Jose, 7423 San Jose Blvd., Jacksonville, FL 
322 1 7-3498. 

The Rev. Wllllm Cnlalagll is rector of 
Epiphany, PO Box 830218, Richardson, TX 
75080. 

The Rev. Jolepll Dunlap is rector of St 
Paul's, 3706 W St. Paul Ave., McHenry, IL 
60050. 

Ordinations 

Priests 
Belblellem - llenlclland Goall, Diane 

zan.tll. 
Clllclgo - Clrol,n Bavlro, LIii lllcloley, 

Fran Hollldly, Kira Wagner Sherer, George 
Smllll. 

Minnesota - Margaret Dostal Fell, Kiri 
....... 

Nertll Clrollnl - Bruce ..... Woodcock 
(for the Bishop of Southeast Florida). 

Receptions 
Callfemll - lllrtln Juarez Hemn. 

Renunciations 
...... L8Ullllnl - Rlcunl D. Cloud. 

Deaths 
The Rev. Walter F. Raub, priest of the 

Diocese of Kentucky, died Dec. 30. He 
was 73. 

Born in Louisville, KY, he served in the 
Navy in World War ll, and was a commander 
of a PT boat in the Pacific. Following the war 
he graduated from Elmhurst College, Union 
Theological Seminary and the Episcopal The
ological Seminary of the Southwest. He 
served in the Evangelical and Reformed 
Church for five years, then he was ordained 
deacon and priest in 1957. Fr. Rauh was 
priest-in-charge of All Saints' Church, Con
cord, NC, 1957-62, then moved into a number 
of non-parochial ministries in Chicago and 
Florida He returned to Louisville and func
tioned as a supply priest. He is survived by 
his '\\ife, Bonnie, three children, grandchil
dren and great-grandchildren. 

The Rev. Canon Sydney A. Woodd
Callusac, of Greenwich, CT, died Jan. 3 
in Greenwich. He was 85. 

Canon Woodd-Cahusac was a native of 
New York City. He graduated from Prineeton 

University and joined the Marine Corps in 
World War ll, serving as a captain, and par
ticipating in the landing at lwo Jima He grad
uated from the Yale University Law School 
and became treasurer of American Standard, 
Inc. , and later filled the same function at 
Rockefeller University, retiring from there in 
1984. He was ordained deacon and priest in 
1986, and served the parishes of St Barn
abas', Greenwich, and Christ Church, Green
wich, where in recent years he was associate 
pastor. He was made an honorary canon of 
Christ Church Cathedral, Hartford, CT, in 
1989. He is survived by his son, Kenneth, and 
daughters Lee and Ann, two grandsons and 
three granddaughters. 

The Rev. Gayle SUblett, who led Me� 
siah 1iinity Episcopal/Lutheran Church 
in Louisville, KY, died unexpectedly Dec. 
16. She was 63. 

Born in Lexington, KY, she received 
degrees from Georgetown College (KY), the 
Episcopal Theological Seminary in Kentucky, 
and Southern Baptist Theological Seminary. 
She was ordained deacon in 1994 in the Dio
cese of Kentucky. Deacon Sublett was chap
lain at Our Lady of Peace Hospital in 
Louisville and deacon at Holy Trinity, 
Louisville, then at Messiah Trinity before pur
suing ordination to the priesthood. She was 
ordained priest in 2002. She is survived by 
her husband, Karl, and three children and 
grandchildren. 

Deaths of other clergy as reported to the Church 
Pension Fund: 

IIDJ M. Atwaod  
Rollert A. IGIIDn  
Dnld T. BradleJ  
Cnwfllnl F. Coombes 
John P. Conway 
...... H. CUplt, Jr. 
lln D. &nlllce  
Lowell •. lllrlln 
Tllomu H, ,,._  
George N. ICIIT  
Paul H. Kntzlg 
George A. Kyle 
David E. landholt 
Wlllllm H, Llndrlll 
L,nwood C. ..... 
Rollert .. Mc:Connlck 
.._nl C. Olllurn 
Henry H. Pln 
James H. ,..._. 
Rollert M. Powell 
Stlqls L Riddle 
Atwell Stewart 
Raymond R. Taylor 
Uonel Therrllult 
catllerlne L Welton 
Victor luck 
John Zulch 

82 N. Klnpten, RI 
75 lnltwood, TN 
15 Dldey, MA 
72 Soullt v.n.tll, MA 
84 lnvernea, R. 
84 Bryn Mawr, PA 
43 S.. frlllCllco, CA 
80 lulll, OK 
47 Touwandl, NY 
81 Wllllmmle, NY 
86 Cerpus Clulstl, TX 
70 111 ....... NC 
80 Columllll, SC 
82 Seattle, WA 
82 ClllrtestN, SC 
89 Plymoutll, IN 
62 Olkdlle, CA 
84 Taiwan, R.O.C. 
77 Mclelln, VA 
73 Annapolis, MD 
94 New York, NY 
86 San Diego, CA 
86 Stuart, R. 
78 Sllngerlands, NY 
78 Sidney, MT 
95 WIHlamsport, MD 
91 Mt. Pleasant, TX 
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r- BOOKS - · . •  L _________ _.. . .. .......... . ___ ___ , . .,.il 
ANGLICAN THEOLOGICAL BOOKS - scholarly, 
out-of-print - bought and sold. Request catalog. TM 
Ang11am Blbllopole, 858 Cburdl St., SanlOIIII Springs, 
NY 12866-8615. (518) 587-7470. e\D1Unm8k@aoLcom. 

NOW AVAILABLE' Scratch a Professor . . .  Find a Fisher
m,m from author & Episcopal priest Bart Sarjeant (who 
brought you Do You Hm·e to \l,ear a Collar.'). Only $20 
including s & h. To order go to www,bamesandpoblf,rom 
or www ernewo,c;om or mail check payable to: Bart Sar
jeant, #I Santa Cruz An., San Anselmo, CA 94960. 

Gifts o{ God. catechumcnate by Patricia Swift. Eight-w<'t'k 
coun;e considers Old & New Testaments, Episcopal Church. 
sacraments. prayer book. parish with ministries. life as gifts. 
For adult confirmation and renewal. 56 pp. paper spiral 
bound. S7.00 plus postage. Phone: (954) 942-5887 Fax: 
(954) 942-5763. Availahlc in English. French, or Spanish. 

F'c:tiU iici-i ·-FuiiNisiif NGs:I .,: .. .,.......,.. . .  ,. . . . _ ..... . ,-. .,� .. � 
FLAGS AND BANNERS: Custom designed Episcopal 
nags and banners by Festival Flags in Richmond. Virginia. 
Plea.<e contact us by phone at 800-2"-5247 or by E-mail at 
CnlOer,@aoLcom. 

'" • • - coN FEifE.Ncts·· • -·- "?I 
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2004 1-eaMrsblp °"elopawnt Coafffftlff - Moving 
From Scarcity to Abundance. June 1 8- 1 9. San Francisco. 
CA. Contact: TENS. 3750 E. Douglas. Wichita. KS 67208; 
800-699-2669: TENS@tens.onz: or visit bttp;/(teps,o[I 

FUl,L-TIME RECTOR: Trinity Episcopal Chul'\"h, 
Parbnbul"fl, West Vlrginja. Trinity Parkersburg is a his
toric church, with a congregation of 250, located on the 
banks of the Ohio River. The strength of our parish fam
ily has helped us grow and kept us financially stahle._ The 
completion of a $750.000 stone restoration proiect 1s an 
example of the congregation's commitment to the parish. 
Blessed with an abundance of talent and leadership. most 
ol' our members arc involved in church and community 
activ ities. Trinity employs a staff of four and has been the 
training ground for numerous deacons. A canon to the 
ordinary and a hishop arc numbered among our la.st four 
rectors. 
Parkersburg is a town of 35 .000. surrounded by medium 
and small towns to create an appealing population center. 
We have a small city atmosphere. and arc located two 
hours from Columbus and three hours from Pittsburgh. 
Wood Countv has an excellent school system. the cost of 
living is very affordable. and the crime rare is among the 
lowest in the nation. \\test Virginia is a hcauolul �•ate. 
offering a wide variety of outdoor recrealional acti,· i tics 
and manv local cultural fcslivals and events. 
We are ;ecking a panncrship with an e,perienced rector 
with tradit ional helicfs. who can inspire and lead us to 
great« spiritual peace through learning. worship. prayer 
and service. If you wish to explore a ministry wuh us. 
pica� send your rc�umc to: 
The Rev. Cheryl Winter. Diocesan �ployment Officer. 
OloceR or West Vlt')linla, PO Box 5400, Charleston, 
WV 25361 . E-Mail : cwjnter@wvdiocese.org 

FULL-TIME RECTOR: Priest to serve in small tradi
tional town in western Alabama. Should be in1crc,1cd in 
conununily and uni,·er.,.ity mini�lr)'. Large n,�4.·1ory indudcd. 
Contact: Mr. Hlnm Patrenos, P.O. Box 446, Uvinl(ston, 
AL 35470, E-mail : palcrnoj@bellsoulh.net: the Rev. 
William Kini?. Diocese of Alabama, 521 North 20th St., 
Birmingham. AL 3520.l E-mai l :  bking@dioula.org. For 
more � �is>O,.d' ,u> St. J ames. conl,KI 
t;&W/r':loss;li.co • VO \::: 
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CURATE: At Trinity Cathedral, a traditional parish, to 
work primarily with younger families and youth and 
Christian Education. Apply to the Dean, 1be Very Rev. 
John L. llall, 121 West l2dl Street, Dawaport, Iowa 
52803 or E-mail 10 daytrinltycadl@aql.com 

DEAN: SL Georae's College Jerualem: We are cur
rently accepting applications for Dean of St. George's 
College. Jerusalem, a Continuing Education Center of the 
Anglican Communion. Since 1 962 clergy and laity from 
92 countries and 96 faith traditions have attended for 
either shon-tenn or long-tenn courses. The Dean needs to 
have strong administrative skills and experience. The can
didate must be an Anglican and it is preferred that she or 
he has an earned doctonue. If you are interested please 
contact the Rev. Jane But1erlleld at 815 2nd Avenue, 
New York, NY 10017, Phone: (212) 71� or 800 
334-7626. E-mail: lbuu«ftdd@d(ms nn, 

YOUTH MINISTER: Wanted for a large parish in Fair
field County, CT. The parish is bursting at the seams 
with young people and families interested in growing 
our youth program with a full-time staff member. Expe
rience is preferred but not necessary to apply. Please 
contact: The Rr,. Maryetta M. Amcbutz, Christ & 
Holy Trinity Church, Westport, CT (203) 227-0827 or 
gwyctte ewhutz@cbrktqdholytrinlty,om-

RECTOR: For SL John's, Aiamoaordo, NM. Spiritually 
renewed and biblically grounded small parish is one of the 
pillars of the Diocese of tbe Rio Grande. Dynamic lay 
leadership. day school, and abundant opportunities for 
ministry to a military community. Contact Search Com
mittee at P.O. Bos 449, Alamoprdo, NM 88310 or 
E-mail :  llmcy@zieorLCQIIL 

ASSISTANT TO THE RECTOR: This growing congre
gation is seeking a priest 10 assist the rector full-time in 
pastoral ministry, adult Christian education. and with all 
aspects of worship. Successful candidates will have 
strong interpersonal and group facilitation skills. a passion 
for teaching. and excellent preaching ability. Responsi
bilities include pastoral calling. multifaceted adult Christ
ian education programs, and developing the parental 
educational component of our youth ministry. An interest 
in social and economic justice ministry programs is a pos
itive factor. For infonnatioo: 1be Rr,, William Ortt, 
Christ Church, 1 1 1  South Harrison Street, Easton, 
MD 21601 E-mail : (1CllcrbQl@duutchpn;bqston.org. 

FULL-TIME DIRECTOR: A Christian Healing Center 
in Gaylordsville. CT. The Oratory of the Little Way. The 
teaching and ministry of Christian healing is well estab
lished and supported by a committed board of directors, 
staff. and prayer ministers. The new director should be 
Christ-centered. Spirit-filled and biblically oriented. The 
director can be a lay person. deacon, priest, minister. or 
bishop. If you feel the Lord is calling you to this kind of 
ministry. send your resume. to The Ontory, P.O. Bos 
221, Gaylonlsville. CT 06755 or request more infonna
tion by calling (8601 354-8294, or (203) 775-9003. 

FULL-TIME RECTOR: Incarnation. Highlands. NC. 
Our hisloric parish is looking for a caring. energetic pa.,
tor to guide and direct our variou� ministries. A sense of 
humor and lhc ability to preach wi1h dari1y and make 1hc 
Gospel rekvanl in our li,·es, provide pastoral care. spiri
tual guidance and real·h out to new famil ic!I> in  our com• 
munity are imponant. We are located in a growing. small 
rc:�on/rc1iremcnt 1own in the S<:cnic mountain!'. of Western 
Nnnh Carol ina. Our newly completed addition has more 
than douhkd our worship space and added office/da"• 
room �pa..:c: and a community room whik marntaining our 
h l 'toric church building which now s.:rves as our chapel .  
I o r  further infonnation contact: Bill Conway, Sea�h 
t ommillee Chairman, PO Box 187, Hll!hlands. NC 
ck74I .  ApplirntionJ .,.,// he un,·pr,J until Mar I. ZOO-I. 
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FULL-TIME RECTOR: Episcopal Church of the Good 
Shepherd, Norfolk, Virginia. seeks rector with excellent 
education, superb preaching skills, and a gift for parish 
administration. We are an urban parish with a well-edu
cated congregation. A committed laity serves mission and 
outreach needs, both here and abroad. The parish is in 
excellent physical shape and includes a twelve-room edu
cation building. The congregation is diverse in age, recep
tive to newcomers. and Christ-centered. 
We are a challenging parish. located within minutes of a 
superb college, the largest naval ba.se in the world and the 
Chesapeake Bay. yet we maintain a wonderful sense of 
community. If you like people in all the wondrous ways 
that they come to serve God. you will like us and feel at 
home. For more infonnation visit our web site al 
w,uuoodshrphcrdpor{olk.oq. or E-mail at 
suc@good•hephcrdpor{olk.ors, Please submit your 
resume and COO Profile to: Church al the Good Shep
herd Search Committee, do Sallle Avery, 7400 Hamp
loll Blvd., Norfolk, VA 23505 

SEEKING RECTOR: Historic 23 1 -year-old parish in 
northeast Philadelphia is seeking a rector after the los., of 
our pastor with over 40 years of service. We are a stable. 
mature. and financially sound parish of approximately 
400 members. Located near transportation and schools; 
the church has an excellent music program with a pipe 
organ, day school building. chapel. and a parish hall. A 
parish profile is available. 
For infonnation contact Rohen H-r, AJI Saints' Epis
copal Church, 9601 Frankford Avenue, Pblladelpbla. 
PA 19114. 
Web Site: ,.,.,., BIIHIPbtQrresdalc,bomcstod.c;om. 

FULL-TIME DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EDUCA· 
TION: Christ Episcopal Church, Elizabeth City, NC, 
close to NC Outer Banks and Tidewater, VA. Close-knit, 
dedicated parish of 1 80 families seeks energetic, organ
iz.ed individual with shared vision to encourage spiritual 
growth of our young people through traditional, innova
tive programs and activities. Candidate must have a spe
cial insight for church and community affairs. 
Recently voted ''One of the Best Small Towns in Amer
ica," this coastal Carolina hamlet has excellent outdoor 
recreation, refined culture, and is the home to outstanding 
educational resources. Find out why Elizabeth City is the 
"Harbor of Hospitality." Resumes to: Jeri Canon, 
Search Commlnee Chair, Christ Episcoplll Church, 
200 S. McMorrloe Street, Elizabeth City, NC 27909. E
mail : jsdl226@yaboo.com. 

FULL-TIME VICAR: Southwest Iowa Clus1er (of 3 
churches l seeks Mlalstry Developer to panner with 
established, strong lay leadership, to revitalize youth min
istry. and to execute new and existing programs. Flexible 
choice of residence. Want enthusiastic individual, tradi
tional Episcopal worship. For further infonnation, con
tact :  Tom Gehlsen, Deployment Office, Diocese of 
Iowa, 225 37th Street, Des Moines, Iowa 50312. E
mail :  ltthlxo@iowecpjsopal.org. 
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FULL-TIME RECTOR: Historic 1 60-ycar-old par"· 
located on the Mississippi River in Alton. lllinoL• , � 
Louis metropolitan area), seeks a rector for a pari>h ,·! 
375. The parish of Alton in the Diocese of Springtiel� 
includes IWo worship sites - St. Paul ·s Church and I r..o
ity Chapel. Our parish emphasizes traditional ,.,.,,._t.Jl' 
fine music, vigorous Christian education, established 1,s,. 
reach and vibrant parish fellowship. We seek a c:andxbt< 
with strengths as paslOr, preacher, teacher. crisis mtru>t<". 
and counselor. The deadline for rrceipt of all materw/J .• 
JO April ZOH.Contact: Sean:b Committft. 11te £....,. 
pal Parish or AJtoo, 10 East Tlllnl Street , All-. Db
nola 62002. E-mail : cplal19P@trlerneelebeeAl'L 

ASSISTANT RECTOR: Oversee & work close!� •1t1> 
youth leadership team for 5.600-member parish in ...-�,,Jr 
suburb of Jacksonville. Enable spiritual growth of )·ouu-. 
young adults & young families. 3-5 yrs ministcnal & 
leader.;hip exp or recent/upcoming seminary grad. Cllrisl 
Episcopal Church-Ponte Vedra Beadl. FL ConUct 
Charlie Hoskins. E-mail :  crbbgcb@f!IIIIAI! WI o< 
(904) 285-0525. 

ASSOCIATE RECTOR: Develop/lead comprehct1-"' 
PastoraJ Care & Seniors ministries for 5.600-member pan<Jl 
in seaside suburb of Jacksonville. 8- 10  yrs su.:c=.<fu.l nn.1-

isterial & leadership experience. Ovist Episcopal Cbur,h. 
Ponte Vedra Beach, R.. Contacl Cbartle Hoaios. E-m.J 
ghllAdJ@IDPll'ISYJd .v (904) 285-0525. 

DIRECTOR OF DEVELOPMENT: Historic Bruh-.: 
Parish Church in Williamsburg, Virginia. secls ful l -um< 
Director of Development possessing strong fundrai"n,: 
skills in Stewardship, Planned Giving and Capital CJJll· 
paigns. The initial emphasis of the director·s work -�11 t-, 
in the area of Planned Giving. We are searching for a ,., 
person committed to the Episcopal Church ,.,;th ,.. ,II 
honed self-starter skills. possessing excellent inle1p<!· 
sonal talents and teaching, training and listening ab,huo. 
Person hired will be Bruton' s first Director of De\ e �,.. 
ment and. therefore. needs at least three years· profc,. 
sional experience in the fundraising field. 
Plea.se send resume to Jack Rouzle, Deftlopmmt Dlnr
tor Search Committee Chairman, 121 Plnepoint Rmd. 
Williamsburg, VA 23185. E-mail: boozlc@croluw, 

PART-TIME OR RETIRED PRIEST: l...oa& Baell 
Island (LB(), NJ: St. Peter's at the Light is not the la,i:N 
of parishes. but we are one that offer.; a po1ential unJ,. 
date a unique opponunity of employment. Built in I �"'1 .  
St. Peter's is a historic and anistic edifice that is ,inual h  
unchanged from its original concept. The re  i ,  an adJac<nl 
Parish House. Memorial Garden and nearby ,·icar.ig< 
Located at the northern tip of Long Beach Island. in 11>< 
reson community of Barnegat Light. St. Peter's is I 1 .1: 

hours from Philadelphia, 2 hours from NYC and 45 min
utes from Atlantic City. We are looking for a pan time or 
retired priest who can readily adapt to our sca.,onJI 
changes where church attendance does fluctuate. Th"" 
who won-hip at St. Peter's have been very for1una1c ,,, 
enjoy an atmosphere that puts one in mind of earlier time,. 
when life was not as complex. 
To that end, we arc anxious IO work with a prie,il who ,, • 
proactive. inoovative individual who will pro\'ide c,.-an�h
cal leadership and guidance to enable the congregation t<> 
succc>Sfully rt.'CNit new members. a priest who will admin
ister to those members on our parish prayer list and ,..;1 1  tu,� 
ecumenical and community involvement. Please scnJ 
rcsum6 to: ClerxY Search, SL Peter's •• the LilbL 7th & 
Central Avenue, PO Bos 428. 8uuepl Lilbl. NJ ..._ 
E-mail :  5l]!drrllgbt@hmo.mm 
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ICON WRITING WORKSHOP: All Saints Epi"'•'l"I 
Churc·h .  Omaha. Nebraska. June 21 • June 26. JUIJ 
Di rected hy V ladislav Andrcjev. ma.ster iconographer. fc,r 
Info . n:,imn cal l  Jaoe jl'ao Cred @ (4021 397-JOS9 . 
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C H U R C H  D I R E CTO R Y 

:,INE BLUFF, AR 
"RINITY CHURCH 703 Weet Thlnl Ave. 
Eat. 1 838. erect8d 1158) 
'he Rev. Dr. Waltar U. Wlndaor, r 
lun. 8 & 1 0:30, Tues 10  

NASHINGTON, DC 
:HRIST CHURCH. 0-gelOwll 
::-n.r of 31et & O SIL, NW  12112! 333-eSn  
rhe Rev. Stl..t A. �. r, the ""'· Marguerl19 A. 
•••.-r 8'Ndman; the flev. � ......,_.., _ r  
,un Eu 8. 9 ,  1 1  (1S, 3S & SS), 15; MP 1 1  (25 & 45); Cho Ev 15 
1 S & 35. Oct.-Mayj. Daily Eu (Wed 7:45), HS & Eu (Fri 12:101. 
\Aon-Fri MP 7:30. Noonday Pray,n 12. EP e. H/A 
�org 

IT. l'!IIIUL'S, K ._ 
M30 K St.. NW - f09IW Bollom Melra/GWU Campue ... ..., .... _ 
n. Rev. Anchw L -.  r, the fie¥. Edwin W. a.n.a, c 
Sun �: 7:45 (Low). 9 (Sung), 1 1 : 1 5  (Sol), e Sol Ev & B. 
Daily Masses (ex Sat): 7, 8. Thurs & Prayer Book HOs: 12  
noon also. Sat Mus 9:30, C 5-8:311. MP 6:45 (ex Sat), EP 
5:45. Sat MP 9:1 5, EP 15:46 

STUART, FL 
ST. MARY'S 1123 E. OcNn Blvd. (772t 2117-3244 
Tbe Rev. Thoma T. Plttilnger, r, the Rev. David Fran
coeur, aseoc r, the Rev. Holly Oetlund, asst r, the Rev. 
Jonalhal Cohy, the ""'· Canon fllchanl Hanlman, the 
Rev. Peggy Sheldon, assisting; Allen "-1berv, organist 
& choir dir 
Sun Eu 7:30, 9, 1 1 ,  15. Tuee H Eu 12:10; Thurs H Eu 1 0, Sat 15 

WEST PALM BEACH, FL 
HOLY TRINITY 21 1  1l1nllr Place jDowntownl 
� 11181) 855-818G 
On 11-. ··---- � -- 1811 
n. Rev. W. "'- Heoldl1cka  .. r, the flev. lho,,- A. BNt• 
.... c; the Rev. John W. lucMr, the Rev. How8l1h L IAWII, 
Jr� 11-. Rev. OIWII R. at.II, p-i-r, Mace °'-- �  
Sun Eu a. 1 0: Th..- Eu/Heeling 1 0; Fri. Eu 12:10; H.0. 9:40 
Mat. 10 Eu 

HONOLULU, HI 
ST. MARK'S (IOII) 732·2333 
539 Kapellulu Ave. (113 Bue encl of Une) 
Sun Mas.- 7, 9 (Sung); MWF 8 

CHICAGO, IL 
ASCENSION N. LaSalle Blvd et Elm 
-•oncNc:ego.org (312) 114-1271 
...,_ ol 8t. Anne 13121 842-31138 
The Rev. Gary P. F«1lg. r, the Rev. fllc:tW'd Hlggli� 
Sun � 8 (Low), 9 (Sung) 1 1  (Sol & Ser). MP 7:30. Adult 
Ed 1 0. Sol E&B 4 (1S) Daily: MP 6:40 (ex Sun) Masses 7, 8:20 
(Wed). 10 {Sat); EP M-S 8, Sun 4; C Sat ll:30-II, Sun 1 0:30-
1 0:50 Rosary 9:30 Sat 

RIVERSIDE, IL 
ST. PIWL '8 MAISH 
WW .... -.,.tah.org 

(CttlcAoo WEST SulllJMAN) 
., ,........ lld. 

(71181 447-1804 
The flev. 1ho,,- A. "-• r 
Sun Eu 1 0: 1 5. Wkdy Eu Tuee 7, Wed 7, Fri 1 0:30. Sacrament 
of Reconciliation 1 st  Sat 4-4:311 & by appt 

INDIANAPOLIS, IN 
CHRIST CHUflCH CATHEDAAL (317) 838-41577 
1215 Mol-.nt Clrc:le, DowntoMI --.c:cc:lndy.org 
The ¥arr Rev. llobert � dean and r 
Sun Eu 8. 9 & 1 1 ;  Christian Fonnation 1 0; Sante Misa 1 
tAJI service times SEPT thru MAY) 

NEW ORLEANS, LA 
CHRIST CHURCH CATHEOflAL 
2919 81. Clwtn A- {504) lll5-8II02 
On the atrNt _. 1118 at the comer of 81h St. 
www.c:ccnolLorg 
The Ylry ""'· David clufllantler, dean 
Sun Eu 7:30 (1 928), 9, 1 1 .  Christian Fonnation 1 0: 10 .  Daily 
Eu: M a'ld F 12:15. Tu and Th 5:30, W and S 9:30 l;N: HS). 

ST. ANNA'S 
ServinO the FNnCII au.1er .- 1844l 
1313 Eapla,iacle Ave. {504) 947-2121 
Aft. W11M1 H. Terry, r E·meil: wteny22170aol.com 
Sun Eucharist (said) 8. Solemn High Mass 10. Wed. 6 Low 
Mass. Healing, Anointing. 

KANSAS CITY, MO 
OLD ST. MAflY'S 1307 HolmN (8181 842-01175 
--.atrna,y9kc:mo.org 
Massa: Sun 8 Low; 1 0  Sol: Noon: Deily, Sat 1 1  

LAS VEGAS, NV 
CHAIST CHURCH 
1 mle off Slr1p 
H Eu Deily (ex Sat) 

NEWARK, NJ 

2000 s. Maryland 
(702) 735-79116 

�.com 

GAACE CHURCH tllO Broad St.. et Federal Sq. -� 
The Rev. J. C- Holland nl, r 
Sun Masses 8 & 10 (Sung); Mon-Fri 12:10 

ROSWELL, NM 
ST. THOMAS A' BECKET 
The Aft. Bob Tally, r 
Sun H Eu 1 0  

SANTA FE, NM 

2800 S. Union St. 
tallyO.-thllllk.net 

HOLY FAITH 311 E. Pai- (I05) 9112-4447 
The Aft. c.- DIiie ColenWI, r, the Aft. Jon ,.,.,_.,  
-,c.; the Rev. Robert Dlneger, Ph.D� assoc.; the Rev. a.th 
Noland, d; the Aft. Joa'I Garcia, d; Dr. Stanford IAhrnllerg, 
music director. 
Sun H Eu 7:30, Sung H Eu 9, 1 1 :30. Christian Ed 1 0:30. Mon• 
day H Rosary 9:30. Tues H Eu 1 0. Thurs H Eu 12:10. MP and 
EP daily 

NEW YORK, NY 

ST. BARTHOLOMEW'S Part! Ave. end 51et St. 
--.atberta.org (21 2) 378-0200 
Sun Eu 8. 9 ChO Eu 1 1 ,  ChO Ev 15, •Come as you are• Eu 7. 
Mon-Fri MP 8, Eu 12:05, EP 5:30 (Thurs 8 "Sunday on 
Thursday" Cho Eu). Sat MP & Eu 1 0. Church open 365 days 
8-8 (Sun 8-9). For lours call 378-02115. Cale open for break
fast, lunch & dinner Sun-Fri. Book & Gift Shop open daily. 

MAISH OF TRINITY CHURCH 
The flew. Danie! P. �. D.D., Rector 
The flt. Aft. Her1Mrt A. Donovan, Vlcer 
---�orv 12121 eo2-oeoo 

TRINITY 8rollclwlly et Wall 
Sun H Eu 9 &  1 1 : 1 5. Mon-Fri MP 8: 1 5 H Eu 12:05, EP S:15. 
Open Sun 7-4: Mon-Fri 7-41; Sat 8-4 

ST. PAUL'S Broadway et Fulton 
Sun H Eu 8. Mon-Sat Prayer Service 12:30 
Open Sun 7-4: Mon-Sat 10-8 

ST. THOMAS 11111 A- & 53rd St. 
www.ulntthomac:org (212) 757-7013 
The Rev. Anchw C. MNd, r; The Rev. Canon Harry E. 
�. vicar, The Rev. Park Mc:O. Bodle, sacrist; The Aft. 
C1w1N F. W.a-, c: The Rev. llobert H. Staflord, asst 
Sun Eu 8, 9. 1 1 .  Choral Ev 4. Wkdys MP & Eu 8, Eu 12:10. EP & 
Eu &30. Tues. Wed & Thurs Choral Ev & Eu 5c30. Sat Eu 1 0:30 

ASHEVILLE, NC 
CATHEDAAL OF ALL SOULS (8IHmore Vllege) 
3 Angle St. (8281 274-2881 
--.alleoulec:a1heral.org 
H Eu Sun 8, 9, 1 1 : 15. Wed noon; 5:45 MP Tuee, Thurs. 

SAINT MARY'S Grove Part! 
337 Clla'1ottie St. (1128) 2154-6836 
E-mail: mallOetmaryueMvtlle.org 
Sun 8 (low). 1 1  (Sol). Mon thru Sat EP 5:15. Mass 5:30; Wed. 
Exposition 3:30. Rosary 4:45 Ev & B 1 st Sundays 5:30 (Oct· 
June) 

PORTLAND, OR 
ST. STEPHEN'S {&031 223-8424  
1 432  S.W. 13111 Ave� 97201 
The Rev . ..._ Falk-'<I, r 
Sun H Eu 7:45 & 10. Sun Sch. 10, Wed H Eu 1 2  

SELINSGROVE, PA 
ALL SAINTS 129 N. Martiet (570) 374-82811 
Sun Mass 1 0:00. W8ekdeys as announced 
Sacramen1 of Penance by appt. 

CHARLESTON, SC 
CHURCH OF THE HOLY COMMUNION 
218 Aahley ,._ (8431 722.2024 
The Rev. Dow �  r, the Rev. Dan Clarlw. c. the 
Aft. Francia z.ioer. -,C. 
Sun Mass 8 (Low) 1 0:30 (Solemn High) 

CORPUS CHRISTI, TX 
CHURCH OF THE 0000 SHEPHEAD (3111) 9112·1735 
The Rev. Ned F. S-.Ox. r 700 S. Upper llroedway 
The Rev. Frank E. Fuler, - --.c:otp.org 
The Rev. Ben Nel9on, asst 
Sun 8, 9. 1 1 : 15 & 8  

SAN ANTONIO, TX 
ST. MUL '8, � S- 1018 E. � St. 
The Rev. Doug e.1e, r --.atpeule-Mtx.org 
Sun Mas 8 (low) 1 0:30 (Sol), Wed Eu & HU 10:30, C by Appt. 

MILWAUKEE, WI 
ALL SAINTS CATHEDAAL 
618 E. J- (414) 271•7719 
The Ylry Aft. George ..--. � DCllthedral.org 
Sun Massa 8. 10 (Sung). Deily as posted. 

LUTHERAN 

MOJAVE, CA 
HOPE CHURCH K and Inyo ._ (IIOI) 1188-3317 
The Rev. wa.n R. Hampton. STS 
Sun Eu 1 0  

C H U RC H  D I R ECTO RY K EV 

Light face type denotes AM. bold face PM; add , address; anno , announced ; 
A-C, Ante-Communion ; appt. , appointment; B. Benediction ; C, Confessions: 
Cho , Chora l ;  Ch S, Church School :  c .  curate: d, deacon,  d . r.e . . d irector of 
religious education ; EP. Evening Prayer: Eu, Eucharist : Ev. Evensong : ex, 
except: 1 S ,  I st Sunday; hol ,  l1oliday; HC, Holy Communion : HD, Holy Days : 
HS. Healing Service: HU,  Holy Unction;  Instr, I nstructions: I n t ,  Intercessions;  
LOH. Laying On of Hands : Lit , Litany; Mat . Matins: MP. Morning Prayer : P, 
Penance; r, rector: r-em . rector emeritus: Ser. Sermon ;  Sol ,  Solemn: Sta. Sta
tions; V, Vespers: v, vicar: YPF. Young People 's Fellowship. NC. air-condi· 
t ioned: H/A, handicapped accessible. Ii 



JULY AT NASHOTAH 2004 
SESSION I 

5 July - 16 July 2004 

The Quest for the True Church in America 
Dr. David L. Holmes, The College of William and Mary 

From the Womb to the Tomb: 
A Theological View of Issues in Bioethics 

The Rev' d Dr. Daniel A. Westberg, Nashotah House 

SESSION II 
19 July - 30 July 2004 

The Practice of Divine Love: 
Sharing the Experience of Our Spiritual Forebears 
Dr. E. Rozanne Elder, Institute of Cistercian Studies 

Christianity and The Old Testament 
The Rev' d Dr. G. Thomas Osterfield, Nashotah House 

For information & application call 1-800-Nashotah 
Register online: www.nashotah.edu, or write 

For more information, contact: 

NASHOTAH HOUSE 

Office of Admissions 
2777 Mission Road, Nashotah, WI 53058-9793 

Phone : 1 -800-627-4682 
E-Mail : register@nashotah.e 

Website : WWW. nashof�tf;�a 

.. 

.. 


